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NEW DOMAIN NAME: ciajfk.com--I've bookmarked Fort Worth Star News JFK forumVolume VIII is done: 

Oswald's Closest Friend; The George de MohrenschildtStory. Volume VII will be some time. I will send out to 

those who haveordered it this week. Andy in Williamsport has ordered 15 copies already.it has loads of 

photographs all before 1941.Martin:I have received a couple of complaints about sending Email, having them 

onthe chain. Some people will not understand the importance of sending achain letter. Myself being retired 

from the U.S. Postal Service, I neverdreamed of being able to send 20 letters to 20 people 

simultaneouslywithout having to put a penny on as postage. From now on I will try torestrain myself. I can 

understand how some people would get upset thatHillary was having her dress designed by Oscar de la Renta, 

a friend ofOleg Cassini. It was true but it was more a tongue and check sort of thing.I spoke to Igor Cassini, and 

I could never say an enough things about him.He is a great guy, I don't care if de Mohrenschildt was his friend 

or not.He is extremely funny and anyone would stick up for the guy, through thickor thin. My research has 

been hard on Igor, but it is honest and he hassaid so. He told me that he visited with Giovanni Agenelli a few 

monthsago. I sure hope he didnt show him my book, but I feel he did. Agnelli andBush, I think are members of 

that Rome Club and that New World Order.The latest news worthy news is that Mary Bancroft died two days 

ago in NewYork City. I am interested in obituaries for I have uncovered moreinformation on Bancroft and the 

Bush ties. Have increased Volume VI byfifty pages just on Allen Dulles and am waiting on material. On 

earlymorning radio out of New York it said that she dated Henry CLuce and AllenDulles and that she partook 

on the assassination plot on Adolph Hitler.They forgot JFK.I have a solid Henry Luce, Rockefeller and 

Mohrenschildt connection.Too hot it's sizzling.Judge Ronald Whyte of the San Jose Court refused to release 

Mary Bancroft'spapers at the Harvard University Library, Radcliffe College, even thoughMary Bancroft 

donated the papers to the Library. She worked for both RFKand JFK. Hot stuff. Is there anyone out there whom 

wants to write toJudge Ronald Whyte (appointed by President George Bush) and expressconsider please do so 

Regarding Bruce Adamson vs. CIA Director, C095-20549(RMW)U.S. District Court for theNorthern District of 

CaliforniaThe Honorable Ronald Whyte,280 South First StreetSan Jose, CA, 95113Issues are that the Court 

should release not only Mary Bancroft's Papers atthe Radcliffe Library, but also Adamson has served two 

subpeona's on theGeorge Bush Library to release all records on the CIA, Zapata Off-Shore Oiland Zapata Oil, 

Permago Oil, missing proxy cards, and Acoustron SenatorJohn Tower was helping Bush get special treatment. I 

have not heard fromthe Library, but Bush is due to speak on January 30th when the subpeonagave him the 

dead line of January 29th. So far I have nothing will preparea Motion soon.The latest item of importance is 
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